Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) (Professional)
Telecommunications Major - BH-ENGPROF

COURSE ENROLMENT PLANNER

Year One
Semester One
Course Information
Course 475 Credit Points
Core units
150 Credit points
A set of... Work Integrated Learning
+ = Credit points
Units are subject to change and may not be timetabled every semester.

TNE30004
TNE40003
EEE30004
TNE20002
MTH10013
ENG10004
ENG10003
Semester Two
TNE30003
EEE30005
EEE80004

Year Two
Semester One
Course Information
Course 500 Credit Points
Core units
250 Credit points
A set of... Work Integrated Learning
+ = Credit points
Units are subject to change and may not be timetabled every semester.

TNE30019
TNE30009
TNE30023

Year Three
Semester One
Course Information
Course 500 Credit Points
Core units
250 Credit points
A set of... Work Integrated Learning
+ = Credit points
Units are subject to change and may not be timetabled every semester.

TNE30011
TNE30022
TNE30002
TNE30020
TNE30013

Year Four
Semester One
Course Information
Course 500 Credit Points
Core units
250 Credit points
A set of... Work Integrated Learning
+ = Credit points
Units are subject to change and may not be timetabled every semester.

TNE30004
TNE40003
EEE30004
TNE20002
MTH10013
ENG10004
ENG10003
Semester Two
TNE30003
EEE30005
EEE80004

Year Five
Semester One
Course Information
Course 500 Credit Points
Core units
250 Credit points
A set of... Work Integrated Learning
+ = Credit points
Units are subject to change and may not be timetabled every semester.

TNE30019
TNE30009
TNE30023

How to use your Course Planner
Refer to the below table to help explain what units are required each semester throughout your course. The units in your planner are colour coded to assist you with mapping out your studies.

Course Information
Course 475 Credit Points
Can units...

Can units...

First Major units
250 Credit points
A structured set of 16 units or 240 credit points in a field of study specific to your course.

Component units
25 credit points
Can be completed from a combination of the following:
MINOR
A structured set of 4 units or 50 credit points from a field of study which you can choose in addition to a first major.

ELECTIVES
A standalone unit from any study area.

Professional/Placement
100 Credit points
This is a paid professional placement of 12 months in an area relevant to the course. More information on Professional Placement and other WS options at Work Integrated Learning.

FAQ's
What is a component unit?
A unit that forms part of a second major/co-major or elective, that you select.

How can I find which component units I can choose from?
Visit Bachelor of Engineering (Honours) (Professional) Course Information for major/co-major/minor and elective options.

What's the full-time study load?
100 credit points (8 units per year)

What's a part-time study load?
50 credit points (4 units per year)

How can I plan my timetable to make sure my lectures don't clash?
Check the University Timetable before enrolling into units.

Where can I find what online units are available?
For a full listing of online units go to Online Units.

Where can I find out more about individual units content?
Visit the Single Unit Search page to search for additional unit content.

UNITS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND MAY NOT BE TIMETABLED EVERY SEMESTER.